belonging to this time. Of all the people I have got to
know, of all the kindness, the decency and the sacrifice
I have seen! The number of books I read at the time
when it was too cold to sit at home 1 The library—that
was a home in itself. Other things don't stop when
things are going badly, everything is there the whole time:
the sun, and the woods, and the fresh air, with the marvel-
lous taste it has sometimes after the rain. Or when I
watch the child showing its four little teeth or inventing a
new word with such deep, almost holy, earnestness—
then things aren't too bad for me. I haven't experienced
a single day yet without some pleasure, Herr Professor,
not during my whole life, that much I can say. My
bkckest day was the one on which I was arrested and did
not feel able to face either death or life. And then sud-
denly a dragon-fly flew through my cell, all brilliant blue
and silver. It was so beautiful that it was a miracle. It
must have lost its way from the river for the special
purpose of bringing me pleasure. I began to laugh even
under arrest when I saw that dragon-fly. I can be im-
measurably happy, Herr Professor, and that is why
nothing dreadful has really befallen me yet. I really
don't know why I am telling you all this* It is—you
mustn't think that it is a small matter for me to see you
again. But everything that has been screwed down within
me has become loosened again and has just flowed away
from me. I'd rather anything happened than that you
should think I was complaining. Those who can bear a
lot are given a heavy burden. It is just that. And thank
God, I am no weakling	"
Helene's uncertain and hesitant voice rid her last
sentence of all self-complacency. She stopped speaking,
Ambrosius listened to the silence with open mouth
yet a little longer. The cigar was out at kst. He groped
for something on the writing-desk, but as Helens di4
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